
r
P.M4«>rn the Uln. U«faM, oote*.

>n>l era '
fS» P«^I« «mll it tacur. milk enmt or

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
?;==r=?3rr-5

MOST IMPOITANT SICItOVB

I Bleetlu* •! rr«^ar4

(•■•iltatloH-

OwM

rrle^ P«I4 Ik ■Bkkkko.
PMltry and «cs«-€hlc1i«|ia. old.tf 

l«r par lb. live weight: dudka. |4 par 
doa; gaaaa. ireaaad. 12a par lb; tar- 
kayB llva. 10«12e: draaaad 12#lSc; 
•gga. fradb. $4.26 par caaa.

VagauMaa—PoUtaaa. |1.2| par cwt; 
aalaaa. 3 »# par rwt

Hldaa—Oraaa bldad aad fair akina. 
(•dc par lb; dry hidaa. balchar. 10« 
llr par lb.

Ura atack^Baaf. lira ataara, 4Hc; 
draaaad. •«: Bva rowa. SHe: draxaad.

vaal calraB draaaad. 7M»c; mat- 
taa. rwea. If: wathara. S4c; boga. lira.»c:

cart; draaaad. 27 ]^r cwt.
lOc aaek;

tea.
24 7t>6Spar

Siaapakl aa—Bbaarl I nga.
abort wool palta. SO^Sde; madian 
wMl. W«:5e; long wool. 7Sceil.

Tba local, mtlla pay aha followtag 
prlraa for grata, dellaarad: Clab wheat. 
44'ic buik. 44Wf aackad: blaaatam. 47« 
balk. 4»c aackad: rad. Uc bulk. 44c

The aab'a kuifaci- kaowa to bo 
* aabiert. to giwatly Inrraaacd diaturb 

aarea c%enr II yrara. knoOa aa tho 
BOBapoi prrhid. Auroral diaplaya aatT 
dlHtarbaa«^>s of the carth a oiagoetlain 
have a almilar period.

ollcy
added to the sarfare Itiaa la Haffalo 
are maaaed largely by yoaag Caaa 
dlaa fanaera. The railway people aay 
they make bfetter b^lP alaioat
aay (dber klald.

adTcrtiaemeat In a Hamburg pa 
per dated IhOl ahows that olgara were 
la aae «though very little, aa com 
pared with pipea) la Germany a era

Statea
•00 Oertaaaa. 1.300.000 IUllap|^^00.000 
Portagaoae and 100.000 Span la-da.

It reqalrea more than 100 gallona id 
oil a year to keep the largest loco 
aKrtive la amoo^ running order.

\*Wt«r fihe lire tn hi* eye dyinc a«it)- 
“Phew me enme of your efbretmmtwa 
PMkidrlrhle rreee

ca-e eioeoiri »• «^>^ry hf.« of the geenla*
Uiativc Bromo-Qjiiuiic

*a> mmedy that rer^e • eerfa m ema dap

H. 8. Slallt city treaeorer of Leba- 
Boa. oomaiUtrd auleide la hia bam by 
aboatlag bimaelf la tba mouth with a 
reralvrr. Mr. Mollt had been lb poor 
health for about alt

iVtrq, iVeioo. Korona, Omphic, Cy- 
«e. V i ve, Uu w keye. A1- V iaU caineroa 
I Enotnien kiMlake jn etock- 
■pccMel catalog of* any of tlimi.

a r... aaorjuuar 81., 8.F.

Moatgomery. Ala.. July 2.—Tba auf 
frage aad eiecllon article of the pro- 
poaed Bcw coaatltutlilB has been auh 
mitted to the cnBStltutioaal conren 
tloBi Bnllowina are the m«*t tmlmrt- 
aat aecttoaa:

Section 2—To entitle a citlien to 
»le at any ebictlon he ahall have re 

aided In the atate at loaat two yeara 
In the county one year and In the pr^ 
cinct or ward three awntha lron..>di 
ateir preceding the election at wMch 
he offers to vote, and he thall have 
l*eea duly rcglatcre-1 aa an elw tor and 
ahall have mid all .mil taaea due from 
him for the year IMI. and for t a<h 
aubaequent vear.

Section 4—The geaeral aoaembly 
ahall provide* for county boania of 
regiatmtlon after Jaiaary. Ifidl. rntll 
then the boarda era to be airpolnted 

idltor and t-oip 
and tndna 

trba. and are to ccmalat of three riti

Section 4-The following made citl 
ns of tnia atate who are rllliena of 

the I’nlted Statea. ?1 veara'of ayv 
or upwarda. -uiU who arc not dlaqtial 
idiMl under ae« tion 7 of this artIrU 
shall upon app'k'atlnn lie etitltl<‘d tn 
register aa ele< tora (during life) prior 

I the lat «lay of January. l!Ni3:
FIrat. all who have honorably aerveil 

In the land or naval forces of th< 
I^nlteil Statea In the war of U12 or 
In the war with Mexico, or in any war 

Ith the Indiana or In the civil war 
rtweea the aUCea. or who hoaorablv 

aerved in the land or naval forces of 
the coafeilrrate aUtea.

Second, the laarful deaceadaats of 
persona mentioned In the above see 
tIon.

Third, all others of good chiracter 
who iinderatand the duties of rttlien 
ship and the obligation# of the elect 
Ive franchise.

SectkiB 4—After the 1st day of Jan 
nary. 1203. the following persona, and 
no others, shall be quslifled to reg 
later as elertora. provided they ahall 
not be dlaquaimed uader section 7 ol 
this article-

FIrat. Iboae who caiC^>4m)caB 
vented by phyakml dlaabllity, read 
write any article of the conKtitutlon 
of the lTnlt*Hl Stales in 
language. an<l who. being 
able to work, have boon 
gaged in some lawful biialn 
nipation. trade or ralllni 
months next preceiling the time th«»y 
offer to register.

Second. Ike owner In goi>d HJtk In 
his own rigdt or the husband of 
man who la the owner of 40 acres of 
land situated In Urn atate. upon which 
they reside, or the hnaliond of 
woman wb<i la the owner In her own 
name of real estate situated la this 

valued at |3*)0 or more, or the 
owner or the huahaad of a sromkn who

HPiMISE.
Rev. Eaoeh Hia of Omd Jme- 

tioB, I'.wa, Indoires Dib 
WiUiAin»*Pink Fills for 

Pale Peoplo.
f#r gri» HfPdUfM,

No higher praiaa can bcofferad nor 
better referciicisi given concerning 
the virtues of l>r. Williams’ PiiA 
Pills for Pale People than the many 
volunUry tcatiinoniala Inmi mim*- 
tora of the gospel which have conie 
from all part* of the country. One 
of these la from Kcv. JCiigcIi Hill, 
pastor of the M. E church of Orand 
Juiietton, Iowa, who says:

•1 am a linn believer in the effi
cacy of l>r. Williamt’ Pink Pill# for 
Pale Pwple, tlte remedy having been 
u>M«d in my family with highly grati- 
ying resulta. For three or four year#

1 was a sufferer from general debility.
1 M-emeil ^ be lacking in viUlity, 
vas tired out moat of tba time and 
deep gave me no re!>t or refreatiiaent.

J was troubb-d with hcadadke iuuoli 
of tiM time and niy illness incapaci
tated me for energetic work in my 
pastorate.

“A ai^tcT-in-lkw living in Nebraska, 
who bad sufTcred very much and who 

William's Pink PilM* 
ided

D thff Kagllah 
ing Aiyalcally 
I ro(!dlarly en 
iiainAa or oc 
illln/ for 12

Kirk, Geury A Co . S30 d
Milan, la luly. will soan have 

*R«.wton house” In whh 
cr.a get rleaa beds In well 
n*.-na for ae

ilcb MX) peraoof 
ntilat*|

night

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

KEEP YCUR BLOOD GLEAI
.WET weather WISDOM!

the OQKilNAL

‘\ ,^0WEj?;y ! 

CUS'W.MO
F. ACK 08 YPllOVV

WIL KlEP lOU DKY 
NOTWK ELSE WIU.

TAKE MO auMTITUTM 
dXMUCS
^E0r4A»fWT3/U®IWT3
CQ.50y0N.MA53

W.I.SklTI I n.. litfi]«,I.T.

Win M mil
CONSTITXrriOH WAS DEFEATED.

Last Vewr'w Wlaaar Iw a Trial
Rare—rartr-Twu SreowSa AheaS— 
Weat Over a TBIrtr Mil* WlaS. 
wars aaS t**ward C'aar**.s__

Ilatcnun'a Point, K. I., July 2.-When 
tlie Ouaatitutkm and ( olumliii buiated sail 
fur Uic first race of the aeasua between 
tlie America s cup defender 
breem inside 

yachts h
of the starting point. Tie contesl 
a windward and leeward affair of Ml 

niilew. By the time the yachts had reach
ed the ligMi

tlie Aral out. but ahe was only a few mia 
utes ahead of the Omstitution. The Uw(» 

almost identical in appeurance. After
ling at the lighuhip f.tr about lU miu- 
1 the judges apparently 

tlie wind was too near the southweat

with g.x)4 raaulta. taooromend 
them to m« and I decided to try 

1. I bad taken but two or threet or th 
found tlpHIa I

they were helping mo, and further 
of tlw remedy braught odbh relief

..... t I am glad to oiler thia public
recoinmendatiun of Dr. William’s 
Pink Pills for Pale People in tba 
interest »rf #ulTering liumanity.

“.My wife was truubletl much aa I 
Bras and the pills also proved of great 
benetit in her case.

1 have recoinmendod the pill# to 
any whom I have met in my work 

and am always pleased to indorse the 
medicine, tiio excellence of which 
has been established within my own 
observation.”
' hignod REV. E.VOCH HILI^

At all druggists or di 
Williams Metlicina Co.. 8ch<
N. Y.. on receipt of price,50 
box; six boxes. $150.

risk staKing frum the lightahip. so the 
whula fleet aUrted off to the oastward.

On the war aignaU wrrr IhiIsImI oti 
ip for a wiiM 

mflM and rctoni.
I1ie preparatory gun was Bred at II:JO. 
Ive minotca Ub

irect from Dr. 
ihenectady, 

oents jier

Pnria en U«»ar«l.
$outh Norwalk, (.'oon., July 1.—i 

hundrasi eiu|,:o>cs of the Juim W. ( 
hat factory left Uanbgry fur an excUraiuB

chartered far the trip, 
day on the island the pai 
steamer for the return

jiarty I 
tnp a

rr.ish, Ihy a tr
ship having at nick a rock.

A paiiii- flwn fulit>wed. dining which 
biviru

srraiubJ.d for the 
crush w hich followed women and children 
were knocked down and trampleil up»a 
One child Iwul an arm brokan, ami ^pitker 
was piekad up serloualy ia|uivd aU>ut tlie 
body, 

fbi ^
ing. and 10 minutes after the 

crash the first deck was submerged. Three 
laimches whah werT near by when the ae 
i-ident omairred had by this time nearly 
reached the disabled steamar. They imme

year 
h he

for taxation at 1300 or more; provided 
that all taxes due by him for *be 
next preceding the vear Ifi whirl 
offers to vote aball have been paid.

Section 7—The following persons 
aball be disqualified both from regia

who shall be diaqitallfled from voting 
the time of the ratification of this 

('unatitution and those who shall have 
h<«eo convicted of treason, arson, miir 
dcr. emliesxlement malfeasance la of 

laroepy. obUining proiw-rty oi 
money under false pretenses, perjury, 
subornation of ps-rjury, robbery, na 
aanlt with Intent to rob. forgery, bri 
hery. assault aad battery on the 
wife, bigamy, living In adultery, 
-vcelving stolen property, sodomy 
incest, rape, miacagenation. crime 
againfit nature, or any crime 
ishabit- by imprisonment In 
penitentiary or for any Infamous 
crime or crimes involving moral tur
pitude; also persons who ahall have 
been convicted na vagrants and tramps 
and any person who shall sail nr offer 
to sell his vote or the vote of another.

who shall buy or offer to buy the 
vote of another in any election t»y the 
people or In any primary election of 

person to any office, or w ho shall 
Ruliom aay wltaean or registrar to ae 
•'unr the registration of any peraon aa

weonddeck
a bad a pmlimnieBt as their 

fellow excuTMonUta on the first deck had 
been a short time before. The water 
junt beginning to wa»h over the deck when 
an excueaion boat arrivetl from Glee wdand 
and took OB board the remaining paaaei________

Mwat Berec Hla H*ntrnee.
PbrtLmd. Ore., July 3.—A ape<-ij 

fown Salem, Ora., says:
The Miprvme court haa handed down

I elector.
‘ poll tj 
II be II.In thia article shall be |1.50 upon each 

male inhabitant of the atate. 
age of 21 yeara and under the age of 
45 years, not new exempt by law.

A minority repoit presented by the 
commlsaloorra diaagreea from the 
Jorlty report oolv cn the aectlon refer
ring to the “geanlfather clai

lay. July 
r the dvil g<

run ri«sernMf>Mt In Pblllppli
Manila, July 1.- Thnrulii; 

was the iaauguratioB day 
enunant and movin| day far the mlilt.iry 
heudquartera. which were tranaferrrd 

Spai
the walM city, 
pied exeluN<
(foneni Chal

be palare will he c 
laivcly by the eivil govenm 
Jhaffee, who aaamned coma

«
Omatant 

Mnr*h. in
killed 14 
vUligw, in conasqaanc 

I the Armaniana billed 
’ shcriir of .\fban.

Ins Vlllanew.
inople. .Ii ly
Kurdh

H'
of tlie Irlief (hat 

Kurd who

murder of (3aire Fitch in t'ycle park
lain-* the jiidg 

meiii of the lower court, and BtcIXiniel-
Inly. IHM*. The dt>ci«ion •iwtalr

Men. KenneSr Cwt Ten Yenrw.
K.in-‘j« ntv. July I.—Lulu l‘rin«e Ken

nedy has been amtanred by Judge Wolford 
to serve 10 yeara in the penitentiary for 

of her huahaad. Philip Ken

Llbrnrr tmr Dwtrwit.
Detroit. July 3. Ccorije W 

ford, member of the Detroit publie TiWary 
Iward, baa Deceived a letter from .kndrew 
eWrnegie. stating that Mr. rarnegie will 
contribute 27 .’>.000 toward the erect km of 

new public library building in this city

Pnekina llowa* ■rnn«s4.
Jot 

fifty 1
hr the burning of the fruit | 
of George N. Hei

Buffalo. N. Y., July l.-The Pan Amen I ChSiS/fO Of

ity, and its beauty and intcraat are steadily « the most importont period tn a sr» 
UKvaaaittg the attendance. l »kn'a exiateuce. Owing to modara

Aboat 40JMU people have been entehng

I isip defender yai hla the 
the hay baa very light, and 

4ita*had aume difHculty in getting

blood aurginff to the beiart unt 
DadieaUon day. whan oVar ItWJWO people to burst, and the fwinl

Muu I... r“^“;"r,ir.r5S
i. VhX;: -»»*>' *~<i. - ./-e--
addiiaaaa ara cunaUntly being made and _

sea for a pnaipoi 
t out of the harb

i-unaUntly being made 
or improvement* I 

ried out. BO important ehkngea 
lado.
Ibc Aowiag ia undoubtedly a remaiba 

ly food one, aa is attested by the inter 
It of visitors. Inquiries from people plan 

ning to go want are many each day, and 
already aeveral people have started for 

aahiagtoa aad Oregoa—aume iavaalon 
with maeh capiUl—aa a raauK of the work 

the expoaitiun. In thia raapect 
reaentativea are woi 
I and actually aceumpliah

Londoi 
can rum

itfr the wamitqr aignalFive 
as giv(
Ikrth

Iccw ard
farllier away. Bpth yiichU at om-e be 

ivi-ring jor pusitiun. The start 
IS fired at 11:40. The (.'ukiiirtNa 

crusard the line ilUt and tu the wind 
wani at 11:40 22 and the i^unatitutiun 
right under tier lee at 11:40:23. Both biaita 
went uver the line oo w atarbuard tack, 
the wind being about sHtthweat. In the 
first half of a mile tlie (Vdumliia pulled 

bit oa the Oiustitutioa. Later, how
ever, the new beqt draw up on her, so 
that the waa almuat uo even terms, 
though still to tkk kaward. When the 
yacbia had coverril about a mile of the 
course they were 4till standing oig to i 
on the starboard -tack. The Coinml 
from thia point, afmed to have gained 
bit to windward, j During the next f 
minutes the Colkmbia outfioiated the 
Comilitution and pks apparently gaining • . ; *

m. tile OHiatitutlaa w as sail 
uig under fore st^yaail and baby jib top- 
mil. The C'olumj^ was running away 
from her and wan almost a mile ahead of 
the new boat, gu^g very fast.

At I2:4« the (52n-tUution irset her jib, 
hut was over a ii4lc wMern *f the i^di 
liij. It iuuki-d SB if the new boat I 
her jih halvards ibiried away, as ahe t 
saUiag wHbout d jib for more than 
—inutea. i

ITie roliinibia tiirned the miter mark 
26:t», the ('ouaiitutiqa at 1:97:10. ^
Tlie (Viinnbia cr.waed'tbe finish line a| 

2:32:35, the Condlitution at 2:3;t:l(}. j 
Ae«i4en4 (• < oinmbla.

Just after crushing the finish line thd 
(ViiumlMaa main boom broke ia the nud- 

Thia accidenf iiwy enure a postpuBe- 
which wad

Thia accident i 
I of the arcoBd 
ur WedBaadajl

trial rate, '

•ent(*r«4 <h* Rsserw.

-The Boera attat-ked two Mockhousea 
igna line nmr Hrugapruit Jt4 

June 26. .tn araHMwi train arrivcil and 
scattered the Boera, killing four. It ia r 

led that 20 wotinded were carried off. 
Field Cornet Dhprie* haa surrendered 

Pirtermartisburg kith 44 mea.’'

Aeel4«iitally Bbnt.
Malta WalU. ‘Wash., June 30.—Mra. 
ill G. ('anipbell. wife of the srereta 

treasurer of the )4*'rt«mea’t .Aasoriatinn 
the Northwest, accidentally «>hot and badly 
wottffiled Johnnie Kelly, a lurtender, oO 
the kHunament ground*.

nlni- TaMets enra a cold is 
loFay PrlesffiesBla.Bdag.-.Jiocttra.N<

bery is still of boyl 
looking iflorc Ilka a Md Just atUln- 
Ing hla Mkjoiity than a man who has 
turned the Jinlf century corner nod 
carried the weight of premlerahip.

tbuu^nd approaches this perfectly40JMU people have been entering
the gktaa daUy. and at the present rai# ul ehani^' without experiencing
*^*^”*F* number will be (Ml.tXXl soon ^ train of verv aniioying aad aonw 
tTeparefikma are being made lor a big day times pwinfnl avmptonia.
July 4, and this is expected to bring the' Tlioae dreadful hot flaahea, aending ’ 
day's altendaike to the record mark uf the blood surgin^^ to the beiart until it

ai-rateb . i-arned tlie (foorgr 
the frunt at tlie lamdun 
rering at Mimwbwd Hriiige 

in the fiaal of the l«) yard handicup, with 
a high wind dend against him, and ia a 
quick time, winning bv a yard and a qiiar 
ter in 10 secundpi^C. 11. Jit}»p, with a yard 

accond. and Ia F. Trotter, with 
two and a half .vard* start, waa third.

Duffy only di*embarkrd 'I'hursdav aiwl 
as lioubtful whether he wouM cumpi-te 

io the fludl, but as the w inner* of the other 
liad nut lieltered kis time lU 1-5 acc 

ond* he concluded to run, snd woo in 
great form.

mnely MllUena tmr
ndoB. July 2.-A blue Us.k on India. 

ju*t taaaed, shows that 1H.39U,1M» pninds 
expended fur the relief of famine auf 

ferera during the year IWMLIlMio.
urtality from the plague for the 
I ending March. IWll. w .s nenriy 
The censue cnmpleUd in Man h. 

I«>I. ahowB that the t^eane in population 
during the past 10 yhara was only five to 
six milUona: iaatead bf the normal ItMMNi..

The tore represents death* la ^■unl^e 
queme of the famine.

garona, nervous troubla. Those kafl 
iwahes are just ao many ealia from 
naturs for help. The nerves are cry
ing out fur aaaiataooe. The erv should 
be heeded io time. LJ-dia E. I'.nk- 
ham's VegeUble Compound waa pre
pared to meet the needs of woman’s 

m »t thia trying period of her life, 
builds up the weakened nervous 

•yari-m. and enables a woman to peas 
that grand change triumphantly.

“ 1 waa a very sick woman, canaed 
by Change uf Life. I soffhred with boS 
flaahea, and fainting spells 1 waa 
afraid to go on the street, mv head and 
baric troubled me ao. I waa entirely 
aitred by Lvdia B. link ham's Vegetac 
ble Compound." — Mas. Jxinn Nonui, 
•010 Kejaar 8t., Germantown, Pfc

I Reinrn le Pekin.

tolumbln Itivrr Imnrov ement.

Portland. July l.-4'hairman Burton of 
e bouse river and harbor committee took 

much intcieM in the trip bp the M'ilUmetta 
valley, though be frankly ndmitted in an 
interview that the impnwement of the 
NN iliaroette river waa not one of the hard

3.-NothingBerUn. Jtdy 3. 
in German official circles regarding the 

fmm Shanghai to the effect that 
Kan Foog-Fu, in the provimv of Honan 

to become the Chinese capital. The lat 
repurta received here fmm IVkin red 

itc (he statemeni that it is the eonrt’s 
lenlion to return to IVkin.

iblems before his tommittee. Hr mu>1 he 
imprevement project, however, and the

Rank l>Mra Are (
Buffalo. N. V , July 4.The Nugani 

tiank. a Mate* institution, has closed it-* 
doofw. The fidlowdng notice has been 

ted ua the di»rs;

this bank. F. D. KIIaHI KN.
have dosed and taken ]

•‘Superintendeht of Hanks.”

Anotkee Rtink Pnlkk
Washington. July 1 .—Comptroller of the 

Cunency Da we. appointed a temporary re 
reiver fur the aty National bank of Buf 
lala _______________

r.ar. In Iks Pkllien'***-

rnmsm
MnekInl.ta Still Owt.

Newport New*. Va.. July 3—The 
striking machinist at the shipyar.l^re ad 
bering U thair determination to hoi 
fur thdr demands. The strike i. at 
its fiftk week, aad It seems nu nea 
settlement than on the day of its inaugu 
ration.

TO CIU A COLO IN ONB DAT

iSs-SaSHSSSirirovaVsIaDatan Uoi

Beginning with January 1. 1902, 
grain and flour must be sold In Rusr 
ala by weight Instead of measure.

240.000.

President Eliot aiffiotinoed at th-.« 
Harvard alumni dinner that J. P 
Morgan had given more than one mil 
lion dollara for the erection of three 
cf the five buildinga planned for the 
Harvard medical arbool In Boston. 
The gift is for the prosecution of ap
plied Idologtcal reaearrh.

Basik Pevsia.nt. Dt^. 
flaralaga, Julv 1—Oliver ?. Carter, 

preridem of the-National Bank of the Re 
publie of the city of New York, died here 
from heart direaae. Be waa bon ia Coo

Tke **.t rwmrmripUmm i

What 5. S. S. Does 
for Children

Children are cootUntly exposed to all sort.# of dia- 
eaaea. The air they breathe is filled with germs, sewer 
gas and dust from the filthy streets are inhaled into the 
lungs and taken into the blood. At the crowded school 
rooms and other public places they come in con^ 
almoat daily with othera recovering from or in th- 
stages of contagious diseases. You can’t quart 
against the balance of the world, aad the best yc 
do ia to keep their blood in good condition, and thus 
prevent or at least miUgate the disease. Yon have

J-

1 made cunsidcralile atudy of the Colum-

mlutioa of the problem tliere prc*Mited ha 
regarded aa important.

“1 have taken greater interest in the im
provement of th«> t'olunibiji river," Mid MK 
Hurtim, —than in an other navigatum pro- 
jc>-t north of Caiif<»rnia. I regard its im
provement aa of the first importance. 1 
would put the lAke NVaahingion canal at 
Seattle aecond in the U*t for tlw IVoille 
Dorthweat. lliird in my eatimaticn is the 

iipoaed jetty and revetment fur a harbur 
refuge at Neah bay. .\fter our return 

from .tlaaka a majority of the cummittee 
will examine the upper Columhm and 
Snake rivera from PortUnd to Lawiatoa.
I aball be amoiqt them.”

Star* or Okl*. Citjr oC TMwta. Lores Cboaty.

rv^nh J career iwahM owtS tha« ha to Um 
•enUa- portaer of th* Hrm of r. J. Chewry m 
('o . .loina bu*lneM la tfea city of TotoSow 
roonty aoS aUt* aforMalA, red that aal4 Bna 
• III |Miy th* aum of ONE HUNDRKO OOL- - 
laAHH f*>r tAch ana #venf chm of offitArrh lHof 
ren^wot h. cured hy ^

Sworn to befora m* and aubarrtbMl la w 
rrerece. thia kh dwy oC ^1-r.^A^^D^M.f 
utrel) Notary PuMle. . ,
Hall'a Oatarrh Cure to Ukre Intenwlly vn4 

acta dIracUy on tht bicmd and mucoua aur«' 
facre of tba ayaiam Sred for taatimretoK 
frra W. J. CHBNBT S CO.. TMada^ O.

Sold by druastota. Tto.
HMI a raa^y l>Uto ara tha feaat.

The mast expansive cbalr la exist
ence bclonga to the pope. It la made 
of solid silver and oo«t 290.090. An

Learn to uke pictu 
C. of Photography’' tells you how to 
do it. The beat book 
aver written. Yi 
for 3

photography 
our dealer can get it 
ru Craft. 230 Butter

Semuel J. Cemeron. an old veteran 
from Kansas, fell dead on the train at 
Puyallup. Waahlngtoo. The train was 
Biupprd. the coroner called, who stat
ed the cBUBe oi death waa heart falF 
ure. making inquest unnecessary.

Intratlw ■ blea Prevreilea.

In future Tommy Atkins la to be sup
plied witn beer Instead of rum rations 
when be voyages to stations abroad.

; KNOW WBAT TOr ABB TAB

you can 
ud thus

prevent
rhape leaned fi 

robust cl
observation or experience that 

children (and thia means, of course, 
are) a£m1I

childrra valsrme bbxxl is pure) are not nearly so list 
contract diseases peculiar to them, and When they do it 
is generally in a mild form. On the other hand, weak, 
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease 
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack-

in all the elemenU necessary to sustain and build

is unable to p^orm its proper functions.
Such ^ildren need a blood purifier and tonic to gi've 

Strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. 8.. being a 
purely vegeUble remedy, makes it the safest and best Tor 
the delicate constitutions of children. S. 8. S. is not only 
a perfect blood medicine, but is pre-eminently the toafc 
for children; It increases their appeUtes and strength^ 
the digestion snd assimilation of food. If vow child
ren have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood, 
wive them 8. S. 8. and write to our physicians for si^ 
mformation or advice wanted ; this will cost you noth
ing, and will start tha little weaklings on the road to 
iqeovery. Book on Blood and Skin Diacaaca free.

Ttte SWIFT SPBCmC COre ATLANTA* OA.

8
Ninety-six per cent of all daatha 

from whooping cough and 90 per «ant 
of deatba from measles occar In cklF 
dren under 2 yeara old.

Next to Warsaw. BwUn la tha larg
est Polish city. Among Its Inhablt- 
SBU there sra shout 70,000 PoIsk

Boy*r. IrialtT Sprla«a. HML. Mraarr

Mothers wiU find Mrs. WInalow’a Sootk- 
.ig Hvrup the bret rammly to ns* tor thsir 
Jiiklrau during tba teething pwtod.

Alaaka ratoa ara raotorad and tha 
warring eompaalM bava put first elsm 
tares back to |2S.

RnsalB kills 2.000.000 
000,020 marmots and tfi.020,000 aquln 
rals iB a year.

New York has s poUceman who can I


